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W EDXKSDA Y, NOT. 24.
In Montreal to-day sterling exchange stood at 

106* to 1081 for round amounts between banks, 
and at 108|to 108* over the counter. Drafts on 
New fork quoted unchanged at * premium.

In New York to-day sterling exchange was 
unchanged, at $1.83 for demand notes and $4.81 
for sixty-day bills.

STOCKS.
The market continued to be active and excited 

at still advancing prices today. Bids for Mont- 
real advanced 2, with no soil era, and those for 
Toronto L Ontario was active and took a heavy 
Juno»; sales were made at 101 ; at 101*. and 102*. 
dosing With an advance of 4. Merchants’ was 
offered at 119*, with 11S| Bid, the latter being a 
rise of I*. Commerce took a further Jump ; 
sales were made at 112* and 113, and closed with 
sellers 1*. and bids 3} higher. Dominion sold at 
110, and cloned with bids up *. Bids for Hamil
ton declined *. Standard was active, with sales 
at 105 ; at 105 and 101*, closing at an advance of 
*. Federal sold at 130*, and closed with sellera 1 
lower, jud bids * higher. Imperial advanced L

Loan and Saving Stocks were steady. Union 
sold at lift Bids for Landed Credit roee 1, with 
no sellera. Building and Loan was offered as be
fore, with no bids. Bids for Imperial roee *. 
London and Canadian sold at 119' and 130, and 
closed with sellers 2, and bids 1 higher. Domin
ion Savings sold at 132*, and bids rose *. Bids 
for London Loan rose *, and those for National 
Investment 1. Peoples' were offered at 110, with 
bids as before at 107.
| Miscellaneous stocks were firm. British Ameri
can roee t. Western sold at 235 and 236, and 
eloeed with sellers up 1*, and bids II higher. 
Consumers’ Gas sold at 155, and eloeed with sel
lers 1 higher. Dominion Telegraph again took 
a Jump, sold at 95, and sellers 5, and bids l higher.

Debentures were wanted as before, with none 
offering.

The following is the official report of the To
ronto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, November
3*th

Banks.

Montreal...............................
Toronto......... .......................
Ontario...................................
Merchants’.......... '...............
Commerce-..........................
Consolidated........................
Dominion.............................
Hamilton..................
Standard...............................
Federal..................................
Tgim t ini ............................
JKMeens.................................

Loan and Savings Co.
Canada Permanent...........
Freehold................................
Western Canada................
Union Loan.........................
Canada Landed Credit... 
BuEding and Loon.............
Imperial.. „. 
Farmers’___
London & C. L. & A. Co...
Huron and Erie....................
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Society.............
Out. Sav.& I n vestment Soe. 
Canadiaa Sav. St Loan Co.
Ismdon Loan Co.................

. Hamilton Pro. St L. Soc.... 
National Investment Co... 

^MflMekqafflan-.................
fnsuranc*. cCeL

British America In.............
Western Assurance-.........
Canada life..........................

ition Life..............
s'Gas................ .

_on Telegraph..........
i Printing Co-.............

Railway*. 
Toronto, Grey, and Bruce- 
Toronto and Nipissing..... 
_ Debenture*. <£r.
Dorn. Got. Stock;6p.a.... 
Dorn. Gov. Stock, 5 p.c..... 

r (Ont.)Stock, 6 p.c.. 
"nL) Stock, 6-p.c..... 
------ > Stock, B P.C..

103a

118*
121
150
145*

50

ion
108
104
106

Trans.

60 at 140 

Mat 130*

16 at "im

[vk)""
[363-180 at 
100 at 149,

50 at Ï22*

I [20 at 226 
35-50at22S

50 at 155 
40 at 96

k transactions are 5 at 101, 20 at 
, 20 at 102*. Commerce do. are

----- 1 at 143. Standard dn. are 13 at
atlas*. 50 at
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WEEKLY BEYIEW.
Thursday, November &

PRODUCE.
The market has been fairly active elnoeour 

last, and that It was not more so seems due to 
" small offerings. An active enquiry has prevailed 
tot both floor and grain, but there has been but 
very little available, save of barley, which 
hoe been held very firmly. Prices have been 
firm ail over, and cloee at a considerable rise on 

- last week's quotations in the case of flour, wheat, 
and barley. The week has been marked by an 
advance in railway rates consequent on the cloee 
of navigation, but for which we might probably 
have seen a still greater advance in prices. Stocks 
in store have not, on the whole, raised very much. 
They stood on Monday morning as follows:— 
Flour. S.500 bbls. ; fall wheat, 45,187 bush. ; spring 
wheat. 40,419 bush. ; oats, 2,100 bush. ; barley, 
2974188 bush. ; pees, 33,630 bush. ; and rye, 8,064 
bush., against on the corresponding date last 
year—flour, 9,850 bbls. ; fall wheat, 150.182 hush.; 
spring wheat, 90437 bush. ; oats, 220 bush. ; 
barley, 245,413 bush. ; peas, 8,777 bush. ; 
and f?e. 742 bush. English ad vice» show a con
siderable advance In prices. Flour Is up 3d. ; red 
wheat, 8d-; red winter, 5d.; whlteld.; and corn. 
2d. Markets have been excited during the last 
three days ; they have certainly been advancing, 
but along with the advance there seems also to 
have prevailed unsettiement and a wide margin 
of values. During last week unsettled weather 
seriously delayed wheat-eowing, and threshing 
continued to show that the wheat crop has been 
very deficient. Prices were advancing both for 
home-grown and foreign wheat. The sup
ply for last week was again large. Hales at 
home-grown wheat were 183428 quarters, and 
Imports were 280,003 to 286,000 quarters of wheat, 
and 170,000 to 1754100 barrels of flour, maUqg a 
total supply of equal to 539463 to 647,365 quarters 
of wheat," against a weekly consumption of 454,- 
000 quarters. The quantity of flour and wheat 
in transit on the 18th insL showed a dcrease, 
end was 1,835,000 quarters, against 1463400 on 
the 4th Inst., and 2,472,000 on the corresponding 
date last year. The total quantity of wheat In 
sight on this continent and in transit for Europe 
on the 5th tost was 48406400 bushels, against 
«0,471,000 Last year, and 35440,000 throe weeks e*o. 
Mail advices show the markets to have been 
firm and operators confident. Beerbohm esti
mate» that the required imports of wheat into 
the United Kingdom for the nine weeks to end 
December 31st, 1880, will be about 2463446 qm, 
of which 1,233446 qrs. must come from Ameri
can Atlantic ports, or 206,641 qrs. per week ; to 
be shipped in the six weeks wiHiny December 
12th ; and that of the remaining 1400,000 qra. 
there will be 1,100400 supplied from the quantity 
In transit on the 4th "Just., and 200400 more by 
shipments from India and the Baltic, not then 
despatched. In the two weeks ending on the 
6th and 13th Inst, the supply wse considerably In 
exoee of the consumption, so that Beerbohm 
does not seem to have been expecting anything 
too much so tar. Stocks, however, are very low 
In Great Britain ; and are estimated to be more 
than two million quarters below those held at 
this time last year, a fact which must tend to 
make the market very sensitive. The knowledge 
that the stock of flour at Liverpool on the 31st 
ult. was the smallest on record, while that of 

i only. 300,900 qrs., showing that the 
for the preceding eight #r nine 

i had averaged neatly 90400 qra, per week, 
r that they had only sufficient 
emand on hand, seeme to have 

l the market, and to have been the first 
advance. Con- 

rath er meagre. French 
In the week ending 
Paris was fairly well

;»«
flour at Paris on the 1st li

eeilles continued to receive the greater propor
tion. Values of foreign wheat have varied but 
Utile, red winter being still quoted at equal to 
48s. to 48s. 64. per 480 lbs. free on rail at Havre or 
Rouen. The feeling In the first half of the next 
week became firmer, but on the 10(h the above 
prices still ruled at Rouen. German tsfcrket* 
were firm. At Berlin wheat varied a good deal 
but did not decline. At Danslg the supply of 
wheat continued to be small and was expected 
to remain so. as prices In the Interior were high. 
Large quantifiée of sprouted wheat were tying 
sold to Stejting and Berlin, where these low de
scriptions ore used to make up the wept of rye. 
Fdt exportation there was very Utile demand, 
nevertheless the general firmness of the trade had 
Its influence here, and made prices rather dearer. 
At Hamburg there was a fair demand for wheat, 
with smaU receipts, and millers had to pay full 
prices. At Death, on the 31st October, wheat had 
given way on the spot, but dosed Arm for future 
deliveries. Rye was quiet, and ordinary quali
ties of barley were cheaper. The flour market 
was also very quiet. In Russia several of the 
Baltic Ports were eloeed by ice, and at Cronstadt, 
where last year navigation did not olose 
till. • the . beginning of December, about 
forty steamers were frozen in. Ship
ments thence of oats are consequently at a 
standstill. In the South the weather was not so 
severe, but the last accounts received from 
thençe held out but Utile prospect of any ma
terial increase in the export movement. The 
large fleet of sailers which usually congregates 
in the Azof ports will probably have to seek em
ployment elsewhere, the trade at Taganrog 
being about as dull as possible, and at Odessa 
also, the state of things was Utile, if any, 
better. On the 1st Instant, receipts remained 
small, prices high .and exports reduced to a mini
mum, with no hop» of improvement apparent. 
On this continent the week has been marked by 
the close of navigation ; but with railroad com
munication so efficient as it has now been made, 
this feet will not exercise much influence on 
markets. A more important point is the appear
ance of a renewal of last year’s “ cornering * 
operations in the States, and signs of success in 
them. Western authority says “ it is known 
that there have been quite large speculative pur
chases recently in Chicago on Eastern account;* 
and at New York we And the Bulletin saying 
that appearances indicate a repetition of last 
year’s folly In another gigantic- wheat deal, In 
which the outsiders are an important factor. 
However this may be, it is certain that prices 
have been going np In the Statoe’ markets ; that 
Western markets are still ae far as ever beyond 
shipping business, and that prices of Ne. 1 white 
at New York have been three to four cen«'above 
the shipping point The deliveriee of wheat at 
seaboard ports for the week ending November 
13 were 3,493492 hash. v. 3,09436 bush, the pro
viens week, and 3419,919 bush, the correspond
ing week Jn 1879. The export clearances from 
thence for Europe for the week, were 2417,- 
493 bush. v. 2,065,898 bush, the previous week, 
and for the last eight weeks, ' 23.639,041 
bush, w 90,463,759 bush, the corresponding 
eight wee£s in 1879. The visible supply 
of grain, comprising the stocks in granary at the 
principal pointe of accumulation at lake and sea
board ports, and in transit by lake, rail, and 
canal at the undermentioned antes was as fol
lows :—

Nov. 13, Nov. 6, Nov. 15, 
1880. 1880. 1879;

bush. bush. hush.
Wheat................. 23.244,986 21.750,566 29.812,141
Com......... ............ 16,492,430 17422461 11,156,711
Got*-.................... 4,477,433 441*356 3,282.273
Barley.................. 3,472444 2.78E178 5,007,249
Rje......................... 582485 869493 1,092439

Total................. 38,239,778 47461468 50471476

Sd 2g
, gd gd

5ü” S5« 55”
s. d. a d, a d.

Flour------ 11 9 11 9 11 9
S. Wheat- 9 6 9 8 8 8
R. Wheat. 9 10 10 0 10 0
White........ 9 8 9 9 9 9
Chib...........10 4 10 6 10 6
Com........... 5 9* 5 10 5 10
Barley....... 6 3 6 3 6 3
Oete-.j .6 2 6 2 « 2
Peas.--------  7 0 7 0 7 0
PorK......... 67 t R « fl.IL
Bacon.......4t 6 41 6 STC!
Beef...:?.47 » <u*ra.r..r..4s o -<

H.S sfa =b

6à 6*

a d. s. d. 
12 0 12 0 
10 0 10 0 
10 3 M 3 
10 0 10 0 
10 8 10 8 
6 11* 6 11* 
«353 
6 2 6 2 
7 0 7 0

97 6 87 6 
• 43 $

.36 6 
. ..67 0

0 47- 
9 47 .0 
9 86 6 
0 87 0

Wife...
t» S -46 9 36 9 36 5 36 
57 0 67 9 67

■The movement seeme to have been 
rough bag flour has been changing 

hands on p.L for export. Offerings have Seen 
very small and prices have been advancing rapid
ly. Superior extra sold last week, at $445, and 
extra at $4.85 f-.o.c. There was also a lot of a 
favourite brand of superior extra sold on Monday 
at equal to $5.20 here. The market was unsettled 
on Tuesday, but to-day the advance was fully 
established by sales or one lot of 1,000 barrels of 
superior extra at $5.10, and of another lot at ft.20 
f.o.c„ and of a lot of extra at $5.10 f.ac. Spring 
extra Inactive, but worth probably aa much as 
superior extra.

Bran—Scarce, wanted, and advancing ; cars 
sold on Saturday at $13 on track, which price 
would subsequently nave been repeated.

Oatmeal—More active and firmer f sales of 
cars have been made at $345 for ordinary ; at 
f>te<$M5>to at **"10tar 9fancy brand. Small

Wheat — An active demand at advancing 
prices lias prevailed, but offerings have been 
very small and sales few. No. 1 fall brought 
$L14 f. 0.0. on Monday. No. 2 fall soldat $1.10 
on Friday, at $L13 on Saturday, and at $1.12 on 
Monday. Spring has been very scarce; No. 1 
sold -at $1.18 on Thursday, and at $L» on Mon
day. There was an active enquiry heard to-day, 
but no sales reported, though buyers could have 
been found at «L14 for NoTi fall, at $1.0 for No. 
2 spring, and $L23 for No. 1 spring. On the 
street Sin sold at $L10 to $1.
$1.16 to $144. ■

i spring at

Oats—Ha* been steady but unchanged, with 
sales of car lo's daily at 34c. on track. Today, 
the same price waa again paid, but there was 
more offered at it. Street price 34 to 55c.

Barley—The market has been excited, active, 
and prices advancing rapidly. On Thursday and 
Friday about 36,000 bushels sold at $1.04 for No. 1. 
at 99c. for choice No. 2; at 9Sc. for ordin
ary No. 2, and at 87c. for extra No. 3. 
On Saturday No.-I brought $1.04; ordinary. 
No. 2 at 97c.; extra No. 3 at 70c., and No. 3 at 85c., 
aU f-O.c., besides which a cargo of 20.000 bushels

___________ I______________ __*L06
for choice No. 2 : at $1 for ordinary No. 2 ; at 98 
to 95c. for extra No. 3, and at 90c. for No. 3, all 
f-O.c. The market today was steady on the 
higher gradee. with No. 1 worth $1.10 ; a sale of 
choice No. 2at$1.05 f.ac.; s lot by sample at $1 ; 
extra No. 3 at 90c., and a car by sample equal to 
rejected at 75a. on track. Street prices 80c. to 
$1.06.

Peas—Offerings have been very small, but the 
demand active at Arm prices. No. 1 sold at 70c. 
last week, and No. 2 to-day At 88 and 69o.. which 
griceSjjwould have been repeated. Street prices

Rye—Cars quiet at 88c.; street prices 88 to 89c.
Hay—Cara of pressed have sold at $12.25, with 

the range from $11.50 to $13. Receipts on the 
market nave been largeand sufficient, and prices 
lower at $9 to $13, with the general run from $11 
to $12.

Straw—The supply has been on the increase, 
and probably equal to the wants of the market. 
Oats and rye, in sheaves, have sold at $8 to $940.

Potatoes—Car-lota have been quiet in conse
quence of the frosty weather, but cars may he 
regarded aa unchanged at 35 to 36c. Street re
ceipts small, and prices steady at 40 tdiSc.

Apples—There seems to nave been nothing 
doing in carffbte. Street receipts have been of 
fair amount, and prices steady at $1 to $140, the 
Inside price being for poor qualities.

Poultry—Has come in with a rush both on 
the street and by rail Box-lota have declined to 
4* to 5c. per lb. for geese and fowl, and 7 to 8c. 
for turkeys and ducks. On the street fowl have 
been easy at 30 to 4Bc_, ducks steady at 50 to 60c., 
geese abundant at 45 to 00 .. the latter for choice 
only, and turkeys scarce at 70 to $1.25. A oar-lot 
of turkeys has been made up for Manitoba, and 
was to be shipped to-day.

flour, f.o.c.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs............. $5 10 to $6 2»
Extra.................................i.....................,V6 K> 6 26
Fancy and strong bakers’................ ... none.
Spring wheat, extra........................... 6 10 6*6
Superfine.. .............................. none.
OatmeaL per 1901b».. „.........  8 90 4 00
CommeaL small lots........................... 1 40 8 60

RAO flour, by oar-lots, f.aa
Extra........................................................ 4 60 4 70
Spring wheat, extra............................  4 76 4 90

GRAIN. f.0.h.
Fall wheat. No. L per eoibs...............  l 16 I IT

“ No. 2, “  l 14 1 16“ No. 3, - ............. ;i!0 1 U

Spring wheat, No. 1...............................  1 *8 0 00
“ No. 3............................ .lie 1

BSSfc:!! 8

J *-EtxS=5«

H"
E .. . .

Dressed hogs, per toopbe......................... 6 75 6 00
Beef, hind-quarters, per 100 lbs.......... 460.600
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbs.......... none.
Chickens, per pair................................... 080 040
Ducks, per pafrTT................-........... 0 60 0 80
Geese, each........................   0 45 0 60
Turkeys, each............................................. 0 75 1 25
Butter, pound rolls......... ...........................0 20 0 23

Do. large rolls....... ........................... none.
Do. tub dairy.............................    0 20 0 21

Eggs, fresh, per dos................................. 0 20 0 22
Potatoes, per bag...................................... 0 40 0 46
Apples, per bbl.........-............................ 1 00 1 60
Onions, per bag.......................................... 1 25 0 00
Tomatoes, per bush....«...................... none.
Cabbage, per dos...............................  0 28 0 60
Celery, per dos........................... -.......... 0 30 0 86
Turnips, per bag............... ....................... 0 25 0 30
Carrots, per bag.......................................  0 40 0 50
Beets, per bag............................................. 0 50 0 60
Parsnips, per bag...................................... 0 00 0 70
Hay, per ton.............................................  10 00 13 Off
Straw, per ton............................................ 8 00 9 50
Wool, per lb................................................. 0 28 0 00
Corn, per doz................ .. ........ ;.............. none.

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has remained generally quiet.
Butter—Offerings have been on the increase, 

but the demand has not. There are, however, 
some dealers still buying for shipment, but they 
arc not inclined to pay former prices, and the 
market must be regarded as generally easier. 
Some selections have sold ae low as 18*c„ and it 
is not probable that any more would be paid for. 
shipping lots ; but very choice for the local mar
ket is still worth 19 to 19*0. in small lota. Round, 
lots for shipment with white out are worth from 
17 to 18c., hot wo do not bear of much movement 
In them. Box lot* have been coming In freely 
and soiling slowly at 17 to 19a for good qBnUttn* 
well packed, with occasionally 20c. for sdmetilutg 
extra choice: but Inferior has gone down to 16c. 
Street receipts have been raWer email and prices 
steady at 21 to 21c. for pound rolls, and 19 to 2*iv 
■for tubs and crocks. English advices 
stocks of lower grades are accumulai 
that those in Liverpool are dangerously

Chksse—The only movement is In small per
çois, and oven this is quiet ; prices are Steady at 
13 to 14c.

Boos—The supply of all sorts has been small 
and all wanted at firm prices. Limed have sold 
at 14 to lflc.; but really fresh have brought 17 to 
18c., with a good demand. Street receipts small, 
and ^prices ranging from 18 to 2*p., according to

Pork—There seems to be only about a dozen 
barrels in the market, and these are held at $19, 
but do not seem to be wanted.

Bacon—The market has been very quiet, and 
prices seem to be unsettled : the tendency Is cer
tainly downwards. Cumberland is not bring
ing over 8) to 9c., nor long-clear generally over 
9 to 9*c.uthough some dealers still ask 10c. for 
cases. Rolls are selling fairly well at 10* to 11a 
There are no shoulders offering.

Hams—Sales have been very small, and prices 
seem to be weak at from 10*c. for lota of 100. to 
11 to 11* for small lota, the latter being excep
tional.

Lard—Is In better supply and seems easier. 
Pails are now selling at 12c., and linnets have 
sold at ll*c. There are no tierces in the market.

Hogs-Rail lots have begun to offer, and have 
been selling slowly at $540 to $6.00 ; but as pack
ers have now commenced operations an improv
ed demand may be expected. Sales were made 
to-day at 86.0ft On the street receipts have been 
large and prices rather unsettled, but closing 
about $6.00 to $0.25.

Salt—Liverpool remains quiet and unchanged; 
lots of 100 bags have been ’worth 75c.. and small 
lota 80 to 84c. Dairy has ranged from $1.25 to 
$1.40, according to quantity and the quality of 
bags. Goderich active at $1.01 per bushel for 
ear-lots, and $1.15 to $1.20 for small lots ; and at 
$6.50 per ton In hulk.

Dried Apples—Seem to have been quiet but 
steady, with lots wanted at 3* to 4c., and dealers 
soiling barrelled at 4* to Sc.

Hops—Have remained Inactive ; no enquiry 
has been heard, and no sales are reported. Prices 
seem brisk ; first-class new would not bring over 
20 to 22c., nor second-class over 15 to 17c. Choice 
yearlings held over at 12 to 15c.; but prices are 
nominal all over. . „

CATTLE.
Trade—Has generally been quiet
Beeves—offerings have been fairly numerous 

through the week, but aU of low grade cattle. 
There has been none offered nor wanted suitable 
for Bhipment4nd prices of those may be regard
ed ae purely nominal. Neither has theip been 
any really good cattle suited for flrst-cla&l stalls 
In the local market though these are wanted, 
and If ottered would bring $4.25 to $4.50. The 
beet in have been light steers and heifers weigh, 
lng l,0U0 to 1,100 lhe., which have been selling at 
$3.75 to $4. Third-class have been abundant, 
and selling slowly at from $3 to $3.50. Feeders 
have been offered, but there was no demand for 
them, as the stalls are now full. No demand has 
been heard for anything save the supply of the 
local market; receipts Lave been (ally sufficient 
for that in quantity, though not In quality, and 
sales have been slow at the above prices.

Sheep—There has boon no change In the 
•situation. Very few have been offered, but they 
have been quite as many aa were wanted. Prices 
remain nominally unchanged at $340 to $3.75 per 
cental, or $5,60 to $6 each lor tlret-class weighing 
from 140 lbs. upwards, and $4.50 to $6.25 for 
second-class. Inferior are not wanted at any 
price.

Lambs—Have continued In active demand, and 
aH_ ottering have-gov-aff at steady ariaesi the 
market seemed a shade caster on Taésdàÿ? hui- 
tills was universally regarded es merely a tem
porary fluctuation. First-class, dressing from 
12 lbs. upwards, are wanted at $340 to $3.75 ; 
second-class, dressing from 35 to 40 lbs., have sold 

-fairly well at from $3 to $3-27, and interiors have 
occasionally gone off about $2.75, but are not 
much wahted it any price.

Calves—There have been quite as many of
fered as were wanted, and prices have usually 
been easy at $0.50 to $740 for tlret-class dressing 
from 100 to 120 lbs., and $3.50 to $540 for second- 
class dressing not under 60 lbs., with Inferior not 
wanted. , _

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Trade—Has continued fairly active, but gen

erally unchanged.
Hides—Green have been offered freely and 

taken steadily at the advance of last week ; but 
dealers seem unwilling to go any higher, particu
larly os the demand for cured is slack and prices 
of them arc rather easy ; sales have been made 
at 101c., but the latest have been at 10*a for care.

Calfskins—Have been in tair supply for the 
season and selling at unchanged prices.

SpEEPSKixs—Offerings have been large, and 
prices unchanged at $1.35 for the beet men. 
Country lota have been offered freely, ancyiave 
usually sold from 90c. to $1.20.

Wool—The market has been quiet hut steady. 
Fleece has sold at 28c. for one round lot and sev
eral small lots, which price would have been re
peated : but holders generally stand out for 30c. 
Super is quiet but easy, at 29 to 30o.. with sales 
at the former figure ; extra super has changed 
hands at 34c.
- Tallow—Has been more plentiful and rather 
easier, at 6 to 6Ja for lots of rendered, and 
rough unchanged.

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 inspected, 
choice, $10to $10.50; No.2 inspected, $9 to $9.50; 
No. 3 inspected, $8 to $8.50; calfskins, green, 14 
to 16o.; calfskins, cured, 17c.; calfskins, dry, none; 
sheepskins, 70c. to $1.35 ; wool, fleece, 28 to 29c.; 
wool, pulled, super, 30 to Sic.; extra super, 33 to 
35c.; wool, p'clune.6, 11 to 12*0.; tallow, rough, 
3*0.; rendered, 6 to Rtc.

BY TELEGRAPH.
MONTREAL.

Nov. 24.—Flour, reclpts, 1,495 bbls ; the market 
is very strong. Fine flours are held at an advance 
of 10c, per boL ; sales of 100 bbls. spring extra 
at $548 ; 125 bbls. medium bakers’ at $5.50 ; 100 
bbls. Ontario bags 16.75 ; 50 choice strong bakers’ 
at $6.50. The following are the quotations. 
Holders as a general rule ask outside 
figures :—Superior extra, $5.50 to $5.60 ; extra 
superfine, $5.35 to $5.45 ; spring extra, $5.35 
to $5.40; superfine. .$4.90 to $5.00; strong 
bakers’, $6.75 to $6.50 ; fine, $4.35 to $4.50 : miif 
dlings, $3.80 to $4 ; pollards, $3.30 to $3.40 ; On- 
tario begs, $2.55 to $2.70 ; city bags, delivered, 
$3.20 to $3.25. Barley, 62* to 67*c- Oatmeal, On
tario, *4.25 to $4.36. Rye, 94 to 95c. Oats, S3* to 
34c. Pees 82* to 85c. Commeal, $2.80 to $2.90. 
Corn, 67 to 61c. in bond, to arrive. Canada 
wheat, receipts. 450 bush. No. 2 white win
ter at $L17 to $L19; No. 2 rod winter, 
$1.18 to $1.22 ; No. * spring, $1.*20 to 
$1.95. Butter, market unchanged : west
ern, 19 to 20c.; Kamonraaka, 15 to 15*c. ; Broek- 
vllle, 19 to *lo.: Morrisburg. 20 to 22c.: Eastern 
Townships, 21 to 23c.; creamery, 24* to 27c.

> 11c. Ashee, pots, nominal, $5.10 per 1001b

KINGSTON.
Nov. 21.—Barley—No. 1 at 70c.: No. 2 at 

8 at 00c. Rye—At 85 to 88c. Peas—At 
Oats—At 30 to 32c. Wheat—Soring at $1.1 
$112; faU at $1.06 to $1.10. Coro-At 60 to _ 
Buckwheat—At 40 to 46c. Potatoes—At 60 to 60c. 
Apples, ner bag—At 60 to 65c. Butte», tub, per 

—At 20 to"’ —ai " ** —) 24o.; freshet 23 to 25c.
to 21c. Lard—13 to 15c. Timothy seed—At $2 to 
$2.50. Clover seed—At $4 to $440. Flour—Patent 
at F to $740 ; XXX at $640 to $7.

1 GUELPH. Id'opi .At
Nov. *4.-Wheat-White, per bush.; $1.08 "to 

$1.10 ; tread well, per bush., $1.08 to $1.10 ; red 
winter, per bush., $1.08 to $1.10; spring, per 
bush., $L08 to $1.10. Peas, per bush.—62 to 68c. 
Barley, per bush.—70 to 80c. Oats, per bush.—30 
to Slo. Potatoes, per bag—«0 to 46c. Turnips, 
per bosh.—8 to 10c. Hay, per too—$740 to $8.50. 
Butter, per lb.—18 to 19c. Eggs, per do—ti to. 
too. Dressed Hogs, per 100 lhs.-$5.50 to to $6.25. 
Hides, per lb.—7 to 8c. Sheepskins, each—$1 
to $16ft Geeee, per brace-iO to 45c. Ducks, 
ger brace—40 to 45c. Turkeys, per brace—60c.

BRANTFORD.

------— --> 58c. Buckwheat—40 to
to 80c. Lard—18c. Cheese-1* to 

-to to 22c. Eggs—20 to 25c. Hay—
I to $9. Potatoes-40 to 50c. Beef -$5 to $ft

ST. CATHARINES. 
,0T-!*L—Flour, No 1 super at 2N£8

London,
$1.75 to $1.83 : sprinf 
90c. Corn—95o. to I

100 lbs..
LONDON.

Nov. 94.—Wheat—Wlntsr, 1
[, $1.60 to $1.80. Oats—86 to

___ ________ Peas—85c. to $1. Barley
—90c. to $1.45. live—90c to $1. Clover seed— 
$4;50 to $4.70. Timothy sood-92.50 to $2.75, 
Flour and feed—FaU flour, perewu, $2.75 to $3; 
spring flour, $2.00 to $2.75. Oatmeal, granu
lated. $2.75 to $3. Graham flour, $2.50 to $2.75. 
Corameal, $1.50 to $2. Shorts, ton, $14 to 
$18. Bran, do., $12 to $14. Hay. do., 
$9.50 to $10.50. Skins and hides, sheep and lamb
skins, each—75c. to $1.26. Calfskins—No. 1, lie. 
pcrlb. Hides—No. 1 per lb., 8to9o.; do., No.2, 
do., 7* to 71c.; do.. No. Ado.. 6* to 6*0. Eggs-Re- 
taU, 20 to 22c.: do., basket, 18 to 22e. Butter, per 
lb.—22 to 25c.; do., crock, 21 to 33c.j do., tube, 
18 to 22c. Cheese, per lb.—12 to 12*0, 
Lard—9' to lie. Mtsccllaneous—Wool-25 to 
27c. Potatoes, ■bag—56 to 65c. Apples, per 
bag—33 to 35c. Onions, per bush—loo. to $1. 
Chickens, per pair—25 to 45c. Ducks, per hair 
—85 to 50c. Droseod Hoga—86.75 to $6.00. Beef, 
per lb.—3}to5e. Mutton—6 to 7c.

PETKBBORO'. liii
Nov. *4.—The grain market today, notwlth- 

etandfhg the good sleighing, presented a dull ap
pearance. Receipts of barley are falling off, and 
prices arc Arm. One load to-day brought $1.04. 
The Vitality of «the hurley offered is very poor, 
and only occasionally a load of bright
heavy r—— --------------- " ' —
p r.neipl 
atqi

owep ___ ___
ccipts arc also falling" off, as'fewmere are hold
ing Otr in anticipation pf higher prices. The 

'poultry'toarket is hutslimly supplied, and prioee 
“are booming. Hqer, $5 to $5.50. Wheat, 31.10 to 

84.22 for spring. Gate, 32 to.35. Rye 86 to 
87c. Peas, to to 73a Barley, 90a to $1.04. 'Pota
toes, 49 to 45a per t|*. Apples, $1.50 to $150 per 
bbL Butter, 18 lotie, per lb. Uhocse. 10c. per 
lb. Eggs, 14 to 16a Pork, $5.50 to $640. Lard, 
10 to 13c. per lb. Chickens, 26 to 35a per pair. 
Ducks, 40 to 50c. per pair. Geese, 80a to $1 per 
pair. Turkeys, 704. to $1.25 per pair. Hay, $9 to 
$10 per ton. Wool, 26 to 28a Hidee, $640 to $6 
per owL . ,

OTTAWA.
Nov. 21—Hay—$9 to $10 per ton. Oats—80 to 

31a per bush. Peas—86 to 70c. per bush. Barley 
—40 to 45a per bush. Corn—55 to 65c. per bush. 
Buckwheat—40 to 46a per bush. Beans—$1 to 
$1.10 per bush. Potatoes—40 to 45c. per bag. 
Butter—18 to 20c. per pound. Eggs—18 to 20c. 
per dozen. Chickens—10 to 46c. per pair. Mut
ton—6 to 7a per lb. Beef—4 to 5a per lb. Rye— 
75 to 89a per bush. Pork—7 to 8a per lb. Wheat 
—$L10 to $L26 per bush.

MILWAUKEE.
Nov. 21, 944 a-m.—Wheat—$1.00* for Decem

ber ; $1.11 for January.
10.34 a.m.—Wheat--$1.00* for December ; $1.10* 

for January. Receipts—Fiour. 12,831 bbls.; 
wheat, 48,000 bush.; corn, 4,000 bush.; oats, 6.000 
bush.; ryo, 4,000 bush.; barley, 20,000 hash. Ship; 
meuts—Flour, 6,725 hbK; wheat, 2,000 bush.; 
com, none ; oats, 1,000 bush.; rye, 3,000 bush. ; 
barley, 7JM0 bush.

1.01 p.in.—Wheat—Hard, $1.15* : Na L $L11 ; 
No. 2, $1.10 for cash November ; $L10* tor De
cember ; $1.101 tor January.

DETROIT.
Nov. 24,12.10 p.m—Wheat—No. 1 white, $1.06* 

for cash ; $1.06} for November ; $1.101 tor De
cember; $L12* for January : $1.12 for Feb
ruary ; No. * white nt $1.011. Receipts—Wheat. 
45,000 bush.; shipments, 6.UÔ0 bash. ,

OSWEGO.
■ Nov. 24, 1 pan—Wheat—Firm ; sales white

shorts and smpstuflh higher, at $19 to $20.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
EAST LIBERTY.

Nov. 24,11 a.m.—Cattle—Active;-prime, $6.25 to 
to 85.40 ; fair to good, $4.50 to $6 ; common, $3.50 
$4.25 ; receipts, 969 ; shipments, 449. Hogs—Ac
tive ; receipts, 4,560 ; shipments, 5,900; Phila- 
delphias. $1.70 to $4.80 ; Yorkers, $4.50 to $4.60. 
Sheep—Slow; receipts, 4,400 ; shipments,3,40ft 

EAST BUFFALO.
Nor. 24. 1L15 a.m.—Hogs—Steady : receipt*, 

83 oars ;>hlpmente, 61 care; 23 care to New York; 
Yorkers, $4.60 to $4.70 ; light mixed, $4.60 to 
$4.56 ; medium and heavy, $4.60 to $4.80 ; choice 
to extra, $4.80 to $6.

JERSEY CITY.
Nov. 24, 11.15 a. m.—Cattle—Steady ; 8} to 

101a; receipts, 143. Sheep—Quiet, at 4 to 41a: re
ceipts, 4 care. Lambs—Quiet, at 6 to 8la; receipts, 
41 cars. Hogs-uFlrm, at 6 to 6*ai receipts, 35 
cars.

U. B. YARDS, CHICAGO.
Nov. 94, 9.05 a-utii-Hogs—Estimated receipts,

.600; market opens.steady, same as yesterday. 
$l$4 __________

Pt*
Ü. 8. YARDS, NEW YOKE.

11 a.m—Cattle—Steady, at 9 to 10*a; receipts, 
9| care. Sheep—Steady, at 41 to 6*a; receipts, 

to 8a;------1,649. Calves—Lively, at 71 ; receipts, 351.

CHICAGO.
N0V..24.—Opening—Wheat, $1.12} for Novem

ber ; $1-121 for January. Corn, 491 to 49c. for 
May. Oats 33Jc. tor January. Pork, $14.22* 
for January. Lord. $8.66, $8.674. and $8.66 for 
January ; $8.77* ana $8.75 for February.

1.03 p.m.—Wheat, nominal ; $1.12 for Novem
ber; $1.12| to $1.12* for December; $1.13* to 
SI.13} for January; $1.14} for February. Corn. 
43*c. for November ; 43*a for December ; 444a 
for January; 48ta for May. Oats, 32}a for No
vember ; 83a fee December ; 33}a for January; 
37 ja for May.

1.04 p.m—Lard, sales, 6,000 tes. at $8.66 to $8.67* 
for cash.

1.06 p.m.—Wheat, $1.1* for cash. Corn, 4S*a 
for cash.

Later—Wheat-Sl.13* for January. Corn—481. 
48*. 4SI, 48*a for May. Rye—91a tor December. 
Barley—$1.01 bid for cash ; $1.01 for December. 
Whiskey—800 Ubla at $1.12. Pork—At $14.12* to 
$14.15 for January ; $14.32* for February. Lard— 
$8.75 for January ; $8.76 to $8.77* for February. 
Looee Meats-Short clear. $7.20; short rib, $7; 
long clear, $6.861 shoulders. $4.50. Dry Salted 
Meats—Short deer, $7-40; short rib,$7.20; long
dear,*•**- — — — ----------^------
8*c.
bush.: uim.__ ___ ____r_r_
7,000 nosh.; barley, 60,000 bush. Shipments-^ 
Flour, 13,099 bbls.; wheat, 14.0U0 bush.; corn, 200,- 
000 bush.; oats, 31,000 bush.; rye, 7,000 bush.; bar
ley, 13,000 bush.

NEW YORK.
Nov. 24, 12.10 p.m.—Wheat—Easier ; Chicago, 

$1.21 to$1.23 ; Milwaukee, $1.21 to $1.2» ; Na 1 
white, $1.23} to $1.24* for November ; lll’i,000 bush, 
at $1.24* to $1.21}for December; $1.26 to $1.26* 
for January ; No. 2 red, $1.25* to $1.27 for cash ; 
$1.26* to $1.26} for November; 21.000 bush, at 
$1.27 to $1.27* tor December ; $1.29} for January. 
Corn—Easier. Oat»—Quiet. Receipts—Flour, 
24,651 bbls.; wheat, 200.000 bush.; com, 189.000 
bush.; oats, 34,000 bush.; rye. 3.000 bush.; barley, 
48.000 bush.; pork, 669 bbls.; lard, 3,148 tee.; whis
key. 361 bbls.

206 p.m.—Wheat—Sales, 600,000 bush. Chicago 
$L21 ; Milwaukee at $1.26 ; hard,

1 ‘ 1.27* fie* M*|m

Quiet. Talkw-6i to 6*c.^Dressed hogs—6 to Oja.11res

■TOLEDO.
Nov. 24,10 a.m.—Call—Wheat—Na 2 red $1.11} 

asked, 81.10* bid for cash ; sales at $1.11* for 
November t$LU* to 81.1U for December ; $1.14 
to $1.141 for January ; $1.16} to $1.17 for February.

for May. Oats—Nominal.
12 m.—Wheat—Na 2 red, $1.12 for November;

■ÇÇ $1.19* aaked for 
46a asked for 
December; 50a

Nt»i -sdl-l t if
GUSH MARKETS.

Nov. 24.—Fleeting catgoee- Wheat, • steady ; 
maize, the tern dearer; cargoes on passage- 
wheat, fair enquiry ; maize, the turn dearer. 
Mark Lane—Wheal and maize, firm ; good car
goes mixed American maize, off the coast, tale 
quale, was 26s., bow 28s, 3d. London-Fair 
average mixed American maise, tor prompt 
shipment, was 27s. 6d now 27a Od. to 28s. Ar
rivals off the coast—Wheat and maize, moder
ate. Imports into the United Kingdom during 
the week—Wheat, 280,000 to 285,000 qra; maize. 
2M.OOO to 210,000 qrafflour, 170.000 to 175,000 bbls. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, firm ; maize, lirmiy held. 
On passage from the continent—Wheat, 620,000 
qra; mate®, Mo.ooftqre.

3.30 p.m.—Floating eergoee end oargoee on 
pessagej-Wheat end maize, quieter ; good oar
goee red winter wheat off the coast, unchanged 
at 4«a 6d.: fair average red winter wheat, for
shipment the present and followii----------”
48s., now 48a Id.; do., lor prompt 
48a, now 9d.
• LIVERPOOL.

Nov. 24,6 Pina—Flour. 9a 9d. to 12a 0d.; spring 
wheat, 8s. lOd. to 10s. (ki.; red winter, 10a Od. to

THE WEEKLY MAIL)
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
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guofys »tt<l Stationery.

New Music Books.
nUfllDQ WILL remember our new
UnUInU American Anthem Hook (81.96), by 
Johnson. Tenney, and Abbey ; an exceDeet col
lection of easy Anthems,Glees,«tc.,costing ulxiut 
6 to 10c. each. A groat convenience for occasional 
singing. ___

• " NEW CANTATAS.—Christmas ($1) ; 
Fall of Jerusalem ($1) • Joseph’s Bondage 
($1.25) ; and many others for winter practice of 
Choirs and Societies. Send for lists !

THE BEST INSTRUCTION BOOKS
for Plano, O 
Comet, and 
men la Send 
published.

* Organists need “ Harmonie School ”

A IOVCD 1Ç..ÜUI, VI Vt§itUA9ll O AA.trllallt/U,
Thayer, 10 Noe., each, $1.25, complete, $6.

* * Johnson*» New Method for Harmony
(ID, ie easiest.

* • Winner's New Schools, (each 75c.) For 
„ all instrument*. Capital cheap instructors. 
*. Clarke’s Reed, Organ Melodies (22)

are splendid.
* * Take The Musical Record. $2 Per year.
* * Welcome Chorus for High Schools. $1.
* * Song Bells for Common Schools. 50c. 
Any book mailed for the retail price mentioned

above. Liberal reduction for quantities*

OLIVER bjTSON & CO.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON a CO., $43 BROADWAY, HEW YORK.

[STERBRBOK'S
STANDARD

RELIABLE AGREAI

VARIETY
O*

All the Popular Stytaç

—- P'

Fer Çale by ell Stationery

KNOW THYSELF.
The untold miseries that re

sult from indiscretion in early 
life may be alleviated ana 
cured. "Those who doubt this 
assertion should purchase the

THE SCIENCE OP LIFE; 
_ _ _ or,8EIaF-PKKSKRYATION,
Exhausted vitality, nervous and physical debil
ity, or vitality impaired by the errors a# youth or 
too dose application to business, may be restored 
and manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, 
just published. It is a standard medical work, 
the best in the English language, written by a phy
sician of great experience, to whom wash'----- a

and onh 
ledical

_ _________________ ittenmr
eician of great experience, to whom wa« a warded 
a gold and jewelled medal by the National Medi
cal Association. It contains beautiful and very— ——■,_________________ ___ very
expensive engravings. Three hundred nagea, 
more than fifty valuable prescriptions for all 
forms of prevailing disease, the résulté# many 
years of extensive and successful practice, either 
one of which is worth ten times the price of the 
book. Bound in French cloth ; price only $1.00, 
sent by mail post-paid.

Tho London Lancet says 44 No person should 
e without this valuable book. The author is a 

noble benefactor."
An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 
cents for postage.
The author refers, by permission, to 
15 Hôn. P. A. BISSr

President of the National Medical 
Addi 1 Dr. W. H. PARKER, No.4 Bulflnch street, Boston. Mass. The HcAL 

author may be consulted on all dis-T||VOCI C 
(ring skill and experience. III1 vL^Iarequi

GOLD AND HOWTO MAKE IT.
Young’s Book of Secrets contains over 400 wan 

of making money easily, honestly and quickly. 
No capital required.

Prie*, poet paid, 60 oenta, or 3 for $1. Send la 
stamp for catalogue. Liberal terms to 

MONTREAL NOVELTY 
P. a Box 112ft Monl

Wholesale guy <&oo&s.

WM. PARKS & SON,
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

COTTON YABNS, white and coloured, single 
and double and twisted.

CARPET WARPS, white and coloured. 
BEAM WARPS, for woollen mills, in all the 

varieties required. : ,
HOSIERY YARNS of every description. 
BALL KNITTING COTTON, superior In 

quality and colour to that imported.

These goods have been awarded FIRST 
PRIZES for each of the above articles St the 
Toronto Exhibition of this year, and

-A. GOLD JVEBXDjÊlL
at the Dominion Exhibition at Montreal.

For sale by the wholesale trade throughout the 
Dominion. \ '

AGENTS ; 444-53
ALEXANDER SPENCE, 223 McGill St., Montreal. 
WILLIAM HEWITT, U Cclbome St Toronto.

Starr's ytdnxy gad.

THE STABB

KIDNEY PAD

BY ABSORPTION,

KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES,
and all complaints arising therefixqn.

Lame Back, Nervous Debility, Pile*, 
Etc., Etc

Do not delay, slight symptoms quiekly de
velop chronic complainte. Send for our pamph
lets on Kidney Diseases, their syni-------- -
it Is free to alL (Our child's Pad a tx 
tor bed wetting. Price $1.50.) Reguti 
$2.00. Special Pad tor chronic cases $3.00.

For sale by aU Druggists. Post free by mail oe 
receipt of price, In plain wrapper.

STARR KIDNEY PAD CO.,
31 King Street West, Toronto.

IB1 O H, 3 -A. Ij

THOROUGHBRED MO CARRIAGE BURSES,
AYBESHIRE OATTLB,- “ 

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE
DAWES & CO.

446-51 eow Lachlne, Province of i

, Chromo Card», 
on, lOai 20 QiU-Edae C 
Game of Authors, 18a;

.Cerda. lOa

“Good lhnnizxseir, ti very de»tr»M<! In whatever nation la lift» yea arc p

Compendium, and I» «Impler and more eaelly teamed,amt may be written with greater ease and reullitv •
England! “,*W" rrub,u>r * Ca -Bestsellers, 57 4s S3 Litigate Hill, have It for Hale " — tuu dïïq

“The salient advantages of flasketfe system are Its legibility, rapidity and heanty. There Is no stele .
plain or ornamental, business or epistolary, for lady or gentleman, which Is not included In tills admhsh-/rTiIlnc" 
And we think Ilia# If anything at all cuuid Are an indifferent writer with a desire to become an eZDcn «Lh 
peuman, an Inspection of Mr. (Taskell's system would do so.”—Ifem York Daily Wiineu. *U1

hhembh
fJIHIS RY8T01 has 1
Beautiful styae, by home or office practice, without a teacher U<*
a “ *5,0,6 onO’ American system ua«l in the commercial offices of Tym, 
SiiSiS! NeW TO*’li0,t0n, rM*dclPhiî' a*14 other dues

Old Style:

GASKELL’S COMFENDIUk
consists or

Cnslnees, Ladies’, and Ornamental Penmnnshfto 
in nil varieties: Movement Exercises, Alphabet* 
Ledger Headings, Bills, Model Signatnres, Correw 
•ponding Styles, Allman Work, Card-Writing, ptnrJ 
I>rawing and Shading, German Text, Old Enclish Off-Hand Flourishing, 4fce.,-fcc. B
All the above are in the form of irritfen and other pett-exerdees anS 

eccomnanied with a small Book of Instructions, giving • complot* 
analysts of every capital and small letter, with full directions for Position. 
Pen-holding and Movement. ^

•>
^ f IMPBOVEMEUT OP THOSE USHTQ IT,

Having had a sale cf over 75,090, ample opportunity is afforded f # 
testing its value. For the past rear we have given in each number 
of Scribner a Monthly and 6t. kiciroLAS a Tuff page, showing the im
provement of those using it, as received from month to month. The to* 
lowing have never been equalled by any other system, school or teacLez, 
îhey are perte ct reproductions of the original writing. z

Old StylT 1

Few Siylei

Mr. Detmle Is new teacher of penmanship In Wright's 
SuiUiea» College, Brooklyn, K. Y. ~

Few Stile:

tor. Crouse’s post-ofllce address is Memphis. N. Y.

Old Style:

<2^

ea Style:

Kew Stylo;

P..B. Hardin is at present teaching penmanship In 
Kentucky, and Is, highly commended by leading joomals, 
goth as a finished writer and a successful Instructor. 
Bis post-office address is Union Star, Ky. x

Hew Style:

Mr. Beeves’ beauttfbl handwriting has been the means 
of advancing him to good business positions. He is at 
present employed in the General Passenger and Ticket 
Office of the Canada Southern Baihvav Lines, at Detroit, 
3Bch. He is one of the most expert writers in the United 
States.

^GASKEUVS COMPENDIUM COMPLETE win be mailed to any address, ftiHy prepaid, for 

OITE DOLLAR. Please address us in your own handwriting, so that. If necessary, we may give special 
directions by letter. Registered Letters and Money Orders at our risk. Address

ProC O. A. OASKELL (Principal Jersey City Business College), Box 1534, New York City.
SB" Remember all letters are promptly answered. If you do not get immediate returns, please 

write again, and we will see where the lault lies. „ , . „ „
Y Descriptive Circulars* addressed in our own hand.yree to all desiring full particulars of the 

Compendium, with a specimen of our penmanship.

fUttsixal g-nstrumcnts.

The Phonographic Piano.^A Host Wonderful Invention,
T>« Fboworrophle Ftioao has b.<ro Pkooogttf h set to ■ usk.'

sailed the moe»t marvelloea DMchani- i - - ~ - ■
Ml laveatloa ofthe age. it will pUy any 
fcmethst ever xras written,in a meMtons and pleas
ing manner Difficult and simple music produced in a 
masterly style, and U <wn be played by a child aa well I 
■» by • grown paw*, and will furnish nmsio for sing
ing schools and social gatherings at any description, 
playing boor afler hour, without any knowledge of 
MSte being required m the operation. The most 
Weaderftilof aft musical inventiooet a machine which 
ta a purely mechanical manner produces" the most 
difficult and exquixtte music, Waltsea, PoThaa, Marches, 

without any practice er knowledga of mesh

Rnarolb os the principle ofthe wxwkrful Phot* 
l been perfected (the accompanying cut showing it hi
», and inhering the Mrgeeieete ever obtained byM------ , ,

ment in «he coontiy. It has ootid metal cessa in fcabatton of green
bronze: the notes or bars (the music producers) ere metaL on aame ... J-, * ,

I ulot—i 0e 
nd, of dolMre,

A °*»—A4
mm

—den. It wonM b. one of th. 
i ud «Ô—«. of to—, U rtfi 
y irm sic A Instrument ever m-

Sardumrr-

BURNELL’S
FOB-POUTED GALVANIZED STEEL

WIRE FENCING.
The Best and Cheapest Farm and Railway 

Fence.
Iron Railings, Gates, Castings, &o.
For cuts and prices, send to •

H. R. IVES & CO.,
Queen Street, Montreal.

$egal

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having any claim against Robert 

-SilL late of the village of Jarvis, in the County 
of Haldimand, and Province of Ontario, mer
chant, deceased, are requested to send in to 
Urania Sill, of the said Village of Jarvis, the ad
ministratrix of his estate and effects, full par
ticulars of their claims to the above address, 
giving items and dates, and also stating all proper 
credits to be given to the late Robert Sill, on or 
before the fifteenth day of December next ensu
ing the date of this notice ; and take notice, that 
after the said date the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Robert 
Sill amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims of which she shall then 
have notice ; and shaH not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed, to any persons 
of whose claim the said administratrix has not 
bad notice at the time of the distribution of the 
said assets, or any part thereof, as the case may 
be.

This notice is given under and in pursuance 
of section 34, chapter 107 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario.

URANIA SILL, .Administratrix.
Dated at Jarvis, this ) .

8th day of November, A.D. 1880.1

FIRST PRIZE AWARDED
THE

“Lyman” Four Point Barb Steel Wire Fencing
AT THE

Dominion Exhibition, Montreal, 1880, 
Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 1880,

Ter îmeHewo ni Sipuierity lier oil Competitors.
When buying barbed wire see that our Trade 

Mark “Lyman Barb” iz stencilled on each reel. 
Buy no othere. Send for circulars.

DOMINION BARB WIRE FENCE 00.,
49 and 44 Foundling Street,

MONTREAL.

gtaatia.

KAOKA!
A GREAT SUCCESS l
Proneunoed by all the eery best table bererage 

ever discovered.
Now sold by ell respectable grocers throughout 
Canada and the United States from Chicago to 
Halifax. Cheaper, morepalatable, and nourish, 
lng than either tea or coma

GET A ID CENT PACKET AND TRY IT
_______gflucattanal.________

HOW TO FIND THE “ HUM."
Witte to Messrs. YEREX & PANTON, pro

prietors ofthe
London Commercial College,
tor their beautifully Illustrated circular, which 
contains all information respecting their course 
of study, terme, «ta 444-6 eow

YOUR OWN PRINTING.
SHE

TJURSUANT TO THE REVISED STATUTES 
JT of Ohtario, chapter 107, the creditors ol 
JOHN O’REILLY, late of the town of Brock- 
ville, in the county of Leeds, and province or 
Ontario, merchant, deceased, who died on or 
about the fifth dav of April. A.D. 1880, are. on or 
before the 4th day of DECEMBER, A.D. 1880* ^ 
send by post, prepaid, to William Hamilton 
Jones, Esquire, solicitor for James Met arlamj, 
the executor of the estate of the said deceased, 
their christian-and surnames, addresses, and de
scription, the full particulars of their claims, ana 
statement of their accounts and the nature or tae 
securities (if any) held by them. Every creditor 
holding any security is to produce the same ik- 
fore the said William Hamilton Jones, at his law 
otiice at the said town of Brockville, on or be.oro 
the said 4th day of December, A.D. 1880, after 
which date I, the undersigned, as such executor 
as aforesaid, will distribute the assets of the said 
deceased, and will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed or any part thereof to any person or 
whose claim they shall not have had notice at
^DatecUhis 5th day of November, A.D. ISO.

JAMES McPARLAND.
Aiftjî Executor.

g»pr fitters.

HOP BITTERS?
(A Medtotue, mt a Drtak,)

ooxtAim
HOPS, BUCHC, MANDRAKE,

' DANDELION.
ATOTD ruxxer ATO BmrM*DiOAAQrAtt| 

Till OX ALL OTHIB BlTTXES.

THEY CUBE
AJl Diseases of the^tomach^ Bowels, Bio

Liver, I 
von

-inary Organs, Ner-

81000 IN COLD.
wm be paid for a case they will not cure or 

kelp, or for aayto^ns Impure or Injurious

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try 
them before you sleep. Take ne Other.
D.I. C. Is an absolute and Irresistible cure for 

Drunkeneas, use of opium, tobacco and
_______ «rootles. ______
■■■ Send yob Circular. ■■■

à 00., 49

published
PBnnutf
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